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INCREASED INTEREST

Will Be Shown After the Electoral
Excitement in England.

COLORADO COAL IS STRONGEST.

Minneapolis and Ft Louis Shates Also Prom-

inently fctrong.

BAILEOAD BONDS QUITE ANIMATED

Kew York, July ia With the opening
of the new week in YTall street, there was
no apparent improvement in the condition
of the market and the dullness has come to
such a pitch that it seems impossible to
most frequenters of the street to take the
market seriously. The strictly professional
character still remains. Tiiere is a good
deal made out of the gold shipments, and

y announcements of engagements were
awaited with considerable interest on all
hands and with some anxiety on others, but
the very satisfactory exhibit of the banks
last Saturday should have allayed all fears
of possible harm from tlw gold shipments.
The conclusion of the electoral excitement
in England, it is believed, will show an
increased interest in American securities on
the part of European, and especially Eng-
lish investors.

The fluctuations in railroad stocks are
now reduced to a minimum, and while a
desultory trading is maintained in Beading
and the Grangers follow the leaders with
no spirit, the changes in quotations are In-

significant. A few specialties however,
were moved abont Colorado Coal
being one ot the strong points, while the
late strength in the industrials was cntltely
missing up to the latter part of the session.
Tlieic is. however, an increase in the busi-
ness done among the bituminous coal roads
in Ohio and corresponaing additional
earnings.

The announcement of the issue of 24,000
additional shares of the new stock of the
Louisville. Xfw Albany and Chicago has
caused some of the old holders to offer their
stocks in the mniket. Among the inactive
shares the Minneapolis and St. Louis shares
were prominent lor stiength y. The
rest of the lint are only slightly changed
from Saturday, the close being dull and
barely steady.

Eailroad bonds were comparatively mote
animated than stocks, but there was the
same lack of motion in the list though a few
of the inactive issues here and there scored
substantial gains. St. Paul consols was one
of the features, rising 2 to 130, while Rich-
mond and Danville 5s rose 2 to 80, Knoxville
and Ohio 59 2 to 100 and Big Sandy 6s 2 to OS.

The trading reached $1,172,000.
Government bonds were dull and heavy.

Close of the list:
U. S. 4s, reg..... .1154 Mutual Union 6s 110
U. h. 4s. coup... .11SS N..T. C. Int. ccrt....U05
U. S. 4Ss. reg 100
Pacific 6s of '95 106 Northern Pac. iJs..l!3H
Louisiana stamp 4s.. Ki Northw estern con...l3P8
ienn. new setus IU6 Northwestern deb Ssl07
Tenn. new set 5s 101 St. L. A I. M. gen. Ss. 85a
Tenn. new set3 TUs St,L.S.F. gm.M.106
Canada 2tls.102 St. Paul consols. ...130
Cen. Pacific lts....l(8 SUP.Chl.tPaclsts. 11

Dm.AR.6. UU-...1- T. P. L. G. tr. rets.. SO

Den. A It. G. 4s ! r. P. K. G. tr. rets . 24WeSlt 14 i( Onion Pacific lsts...l(K,
M.K.JIT. (ten. 6s.. 793, West Shore 102'i
M. K. & T. gen. 5s. 46 K. G. W. lsts M

Bid.
Mining shares closed as follows:

niolor 60 Ophir 245
Crown Point.... 75 Plymouth 75
Con. Cal. AV 365 Mcrra Nevada no
Deadwood 210 Mandard 140
Gould and curry loo Union Consolidated.. 100
Hale and Norcross... 13) Yellow Jacket 8
Houiestake 1350 Iron Silver 6
Mexican 150 Quicksilver 400
North Mar'. 650 Do prelerred loco
Ontario 4150 Burner 40

Abked.
The total sales of stocks y were 93,C82

shares, including Chicazo Gas, 5 700; Louis-
ville and NashvfUe. 2 000: Heading, 13,700;
Richmond and West Point, 4,010: St. Paul,
14,675.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the N ew York btock Exchange vester-da- v.

Corrected dally for The DlsrATCn by"Whlt-ne-y
A Mephenson. oldest Pittsburg members of

Xew York Mock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

I Clo- - Close
STOCKS. OpenHigh Low lng July

Inc. est. est. bid. 16.

Am. Cotton Oil 39 39 39 381, 38 H
Am. Cotton Oil pfd.. 75 75 75 75 74

Am. Sugar Ref. Co.. 994 tmy SV 99 99)
Am.Sug.Ker.Co.pfd. 87J4 97H 97 97 97
Atch. 'lop. AS. F... 36J, 36 36 SO 35
Canadian Pacific.... SIS 91H 91'4 91V Si
Cauada Southern.... SS'A iSh 67S 57H 57
Central of N". J 1S54 135i
Central Pacific 30 30
Chesapeake i. Ohio.. 3 Si 23 3 23
C. A O. 1st pro. 61,S 61 S
C. A O. Id pfd 4? 43 43 41
Chicago Gas Trust.. W4 S0V 79 79' S0K
C, Bur. 4 Qulncy.. 100 lioH 9"i6 lca'i 99',
C Mil. A St. Paul.. 81k 829k1 8!', ssa S1s
C M. &St. P.,prcf. 1255 125V 13V 1KVI 12S.
C..R. I. iP 79 79'i 7H 7S 78Ja. St.P.. II. A O.... 4X 43M 4SJi ASH 'H
C.bt.P..M.AO.prer. 117 117
C. A Northwestern.. 1.6 HGji llSJi 1153S 115K
C Jfc N.. rrer. 142

C C C. AL 65 65 65 65 65H
Col. toalAIron 35 36V 35i S6 35',4

oL A Hocking Yal 35 35H
Del., Lack. West. 156V 156 155 155( 156'i
Del. & Hudson 135JJ laiV l1 135 13AH
Den. AliloG 16 16
Den. A Rio G.. pref. 43 4S'f
1. A U. F. Trust AS 46 46V 46 47
E.T. Va. AGa. 4
Illinois Central 102 101
Lake Erie A West 21 2W,
Lake Erie A W. prefd 76 76
Lake Miorr A M. S... 131S 131V 13IM 1J1'4 1JI1
Louisville A N'ash'lle 71?s 71H 71)4 7tJ 70JJ
Michigan Central 101
Mobile A Ohio 3t,
Missouri raclnc 58M 58K
National Cordage Co 1I7V 118! 1I7V 118 117?
Natl, C. Co. prerd.. 112(4 US' 112 112 112
National Lead Co... 34S 34 3I', 3V4
N'afl.ld. Co prerd 9i 914 0 91
N'ewYork Central... 1104 110V llus 110 110S

K. Y' (liSt, L KH 15X
N.Y..CASt.L.,lpfd 71 71
N.Y.,C.AM.L..2pld 3J 33
N. Y.. L. E. A W... !6 26S 26 26 26
N". Y. AN.E. 3S 36H 3S 364 3W
N". V.. O. A W. 18k 18J,
Norfolk A Western 11 n
Norfolk AW. pfd. 43W
N orth Ami-rica- Co. 13H 13V 13X 13 13?
Northern Pacific... 20 20 20 191, 19V
northern Pacific prd 55V KV &H 55H 55H
Ohio A Mississippi... 21 SljJ 21 20C
Oregon Improveme't 22" 22"
Pacific Mall 3IS 33V 23 33H 32VPo., Dec A Evaus. 17 16V
1'liiu. A Heading.... 60V 60V 00 ROJi o
1- -, C. CASt. 1 .... 21 "1
P..C..U.At.L..pfd 60 60
Pullman Palace t ar 194 lyju
Itlch-- d AW P.T... 9 9 8i 8H'
Rlcll'd AW.P.T.pfd 43 4 43 42 40tt. Paul A Duluth . 41 41, 41J4 40'! 40
M.l'auUDulutli.nfd jrxj jq6
St.Paui.Mlmi.AMau nsj,! mttlexas Pacific 9 9V 9 914, jo;
Union Pacific S7 37 3TS 37, 3:3
Wabash.... 10.S 10' 10)4 11 N4

abah. pfd "43 --451

Western rnlon 93 S3'-
- 93" 93' 93heelingAL.E..... si! 311, 3IJ sa'i 30-- J

wv40E.ATM:-cova.....;- ..
S

A BULL DAY

On the Chicago Board or Trade Every thine;
Closes Blher.

Chicago, July IS. It was a "bull" day on
Change y, anti-optio- n bill ruraorshelp-In- g

prices all alone the line. Shorts were
good buyers, sending prices up 1c for wheat
and corn and 25e for poik. The wheat mar-
ket opened rather easier, on advices of fa-
vorable weather and easier cables, Septem-
ber starting Jc off. There was an almost
immediate change for the better, however,
although it was not easy to discovei muchin the news that was particularly bull-
ish. About the only item of this naturewas the Indian shipments, which wereronly
4SO,000 bushels last week. The steady fall-lu- g

off in tho movement from India has re-
vived interest in the story which wassofteely circulated a few weeks ago that thocrop in that country this year was 64,000,000
bushels less than last year and seemed to
give some confirmation of it. Another,cause for the sticngth was the firmness inJuly, in which there appears to bo u consid-
erable short Interest, and there was a good
demand for cash wheat.

Tho receipts here were 50 cat.' under pre-
vious estimates, but in the Inspection re-
turns were 81 cars of new wheat, 13 of which
were No. 2 hard and 2R No. 2 red. Keceipts
at Minneapolis were 533 cars and Duluth 136
cars. The visible supply statement showed
a decreaso of 691,000 bushels for the week,
which riirtheV stiffened the market, Septem-
ber selling fieely for a time at 77Ke- -

The closing cables were stronger and re-
ported unfavorable weather in Encland. All
this, together with tho prevailing flruines,frightened the shorts, who started to cover,
forclne the price for Septembor up to 78.
July closed at 79Jc and September at 77e.

Corn opened weak and lower on report of
free rain In the southwest, and there was
fiee selling which soon put September down
to 473c But after the first weakness the
market turned strong, and the sellers were
soon exhausted. Then came a bunch of bad
crop reports, which, In connection with thostrength In wheat and provisions, caused a
steady rally to 48e, and at noon the prico
was about 43c. July sold at 4Scto50c to

close: and Septembor 4c to 48o to close. Tho
visible, supnly decreased 841,000 Dmhels.

Oats wero fairly activo and higher, largely
In sympathy with corn. The risible supply
Increased 48,000 bushels.

Hois' products sold early at about Satur
dny's close, but packers and shorts soon be-
gan buvlng and there was a sharp advance,
September pork going up from $11 85 to

12 07K. and closing at $1S liW. Lard sold
from 7 32K to 7 SO. and ribs irom 7 WiJon 63, these prices being for September de-
livery.

flour dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring
wheat. 790: No. J sprinsr wheat, 727Sc; io.
2 red, 7Mic: No. 2 corn, 50Vc:No. 2 oats. Slo;
No. 2 white, 32K3Jc; No. 3 white, 32J2c;
No. 2 rye, CCc; No. 2 barloy, 65c; No.
3 f. o. b., 50653c; No. 4 f. o. b., 35
42c; No. 1 flaxseed, 1 02X; prime ttmothv
seed. $1 35; mess pork per barrel, J12 00
12 12K;lardperl00ponnds,$7 22X7 23; short
ribs sides (loosel. 7 657 70; dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $7 0C7 25: short clear
sides (boxed). $7 8507 90; whisky, distillers
finished goods per gallon, Jl 15: sugars, cut
loaf, unchanged; granulated unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was firm and unchanged. Eggs,
14Xc

1 he leading features ranged as follows:
IUpeu-IHIgh- Low-- e-

AnncLKS. lng. est. est. lng. diuyin

Wheat, No. 2.
July I 79 I 7 70! t 78M!

August 761, 78 76V 77 j
September 7CV 78 76V 77S 77

CORX, No. 2.
July ASM 50S ASH 50i-4- 48H
August 4S! 4, , 48 i i 48H
September...,., 45 49 Alii 47K

OATS, No. 2.
July 30 Si 31 30MJ St son
August 30 sov; SO si;,
September 30 so 'i 29V so

Mess Pork,
July 11 70 1220 1170 12 00 H72K
beptcmber 11.85 2 15 11 85 I2 12H 1187,

Lard,
JiiIt 7 10 7I7 7 10 7 17X 7 12

Scntember 7 ax J 3U 7 22X 730 7 22

Short Ribs.
July
September 7 5231 7 65 7 52HI 7 M 7 65

GENERAL MARKETS.

New Tork Flour Keceipts. 14,416 pack-ase- s:

exports, 939 barrels, 14,379 sacks; firm
and moderately active: sales, 21,750 barrels.
Corn meal steady and quiet.

Grais Wheat Keceipts, 325 900 bushels;
exports, 226,329 bushels; sales, 2,130,000 bushels
futuies, 162,000 bushels spot; spot higher,
irresular and moderately active: No. 2 red,
S6c store and elevator; 86JfTS75j;c afloat;
80KSSJc f. o. b.: No. 3 red, 84KS5c;

sed, 7.i91Xc: No. 1 "Northern,
S6KSSc; N'a 1 hatd, 91K91c; No. 2 North-
ern, SjJJc: No. 2 Chicaco, S4iSGJe: No. 2
Milwaukee, SiiQUMc: No. 3 sprina, 78J79c.
Options, declined yic on easier U. K.
markets, where theie aie large stocks,whicb
are fieely offered: from this there was an
advance'of lc, chiefly on the decreased
visible and the tact that the anti-optio- n bill
wits not taken up y at the latest hour
of trading; the close is firm but quiet at
1VC over Satuidav: No. 2 red, Julv. 84
83J-6- closing- - at 85c; Augnst, 83JiSi5c,
closing at 85c; September. 84;i85Jsc, clos-
ing at 85c: octobnr, 8586c, closing at
86e; Decembor. 87KS8;ic, cloiinsr at88c;
May, 1893, 9193ic, closing at 93c. live
quiet and steady. Stocks of grain store and
afloat July 16: Wheat. 1.289,422 bushels: corn,
234.945 bushels: oats. 59,266 bushels: rye, 23,72?
bushels; barley, 61.283 bushels; malt, 14 259
bushels; peas, 6,259 bushels. Burley inalt
dull. Corn Receipts, 72,075 bushels; exports,
16,721 bushels; 480,000 bushels; 62 003
bushels spot; spots hiiher, quiet; No. 2, o5K

56c elevator; 55J57c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 4557c; options declined iiHlic.
on niins In the southwest: advanced lVi5c
and closed Arm at 2Vc up on better
cililcs and bulling of local operators; July,
53K55Kc, closing 55Kc: Augnst, 53)ittc;closing 55c; September, 53K54Ke. closing,
54ic: October, 53e, and closing 54KC Oats
Keceipts, 156 500 bushels; exports.5 OiO bushels;
sales, 150,000 bushels, lutures; 99,000 bushels,
spot: spot steady, noderatelv active;
options firmer, qtiiot: Julv. 3636c, elos-in- g

36J4C; Augu-t- , S5J35Jic, closing 35Jc;
September, 3)JJ35c, eion.a.aic: No.2, white.
3Se: mixed Western, 33i37Uc; white do,
3543Kc: No. i Chicago, 37c.

IiI'oceeies Oofl'eo Options onencd firm 5
I0 points up; closed firm 1520 up: sales,

46,250 bags. Including Julv. 12.0012.10c;
August, 12.05c: Soptember, 12 0012.05c: Octo-
ber, 12.U)12 05c; November, 12.00 12.05c; De-
cember, 12 0012.05c:March, U.9512.00c Spot
Rio firm anu more active; No. 7, ISc. Sugar

Raw, dull and steady; refined, quiet and
steady. Molasses Foieign, nominal; New
Orleans, steadv and quiet. Bice firm and
lalrly active.

Cottox Seed Oil quiet and steady; yellow,
32i2KcIuiipentise quiet and steady at 3030clqds qmet: iancy urm; y esteni pnme,

do poor, per case, $2 503 50: re-
ceipts, ,C44 packages.

Iloo Products Pork higher, quiet; old
mc-- s $12 25I3 25. Cut meats quiet; middles
quiet: short dear, $8 00. Lard htsher and
strong: Western steam closed at $7 52; sales,
1,500 tierces at $7 50; options sales, 1,500
tierces; July, $7 50 bid; August, $7 50 bid;
September, $7 507 53, closing, $7 52; Octo-
ber, $7 54.

Dairt Prodccte Butter strong, fair de-
mand: Western dairy,' 14K17c: do cream-
ery, 1722c; do factory, 1316c: Elgins, 22c
Cheese quiet, firm; part skims. 25c.

Philaae ph-- Flour largely nominal; win-
ter family, $3 6o3 90: Pennsylvania rollerstraight. $4 0C4 30: Wes-ter- v Inter clear,
$4 004 25: doto straight, $4 254 50: winter
patent, $4 504 75; Minnesota clear, $3 40
3 9ih do straights, $4 104 40; do patent, $4 50

4 75. Wheat strong: steamer No. 2 red in
export elevator. 76c: now No.2 red afloat and
in export lcvntor, t3c: No. 2 red July and
Augn't, 83US4c: September, 83JfS4c; Octo-
ber, Ui&8ic. Corn No.3 for local iradc.52c:
No. 2jello lor do, 57c; No. 2 mixed. 53
51c; August. 5353c; September, 535Jc;
October, 5333c. Oats Car lots, demand
moderate; puces, however, were flrmlyheld:
futures firm but quiet; No. 3 white, 37e; do
track, 37c; No. 2 n hlte. 39.r)ie: No. 2
white July, 3939c: Angut. J8X38ic;
September and October, 3738Jc. liutter
firm and in fair demand; Pennsylvania
creamery extra, 21J22c; do print extra, 25

28c Kegs scaice and firm: Ponnsvlvania
lli sts, 1717Kc Cheese steady; part skims,
56Kc.

J!iiltImcreWheat firmer: No. 2 red, spot
and July. 8383J4c; August. 82JjC82c; Sep-
tember, 83i53c; October, 84Jf b4c Corn
firmer; mixed spot and July, 53e bid: Au-
gust and September, 53c bid. Oats easier;
No. 2 white. Western, 3940c; No. 2 mixed
Western. 3':3GVc. Rye quiet; No. 2, 70c. Hay
firm at $14 5ti 13 50. Cotton nomlnalaticProvisions firm; mess pork. $13 50. Butler
firm: creamery, fancy, 2122c: cieamerv, fair
to choice, 20c Eggs steady at 16c Coffee
firm; Rio fair at 16c.

Toi-- i. Wheat aotive and firm: No. 2cash
old. ROJc: now. 80c; July, SOUc: August, 80c:
September, 80Jc. Corn dull and firm; No. 2
cash and July, 50c. Oats dull. Clover seed
dull; prime, cash, $7 00: October, $5 22U. Re-
ceiptsWheat, 38,884 bushels; corn, 4,114
bushels. Shipments Flour. 5,255 barrels;

heat, 32,032 bushels; corn, 1,600 bushels; rye.

Mlnneapo'Is The cash wheat market was
about as on Saturday. No. 1 Northern sold
principally at 78c and under. Receipts of
wheat hero wero 533 cars and at Duluth
and Superior 287 cars. Close Jnlv, 76Wc;
August, 76gc; September, 74c: December.
77c ,On track. No. 1 hard, 79c: No. 1
Northern, 78Jc; No. 2 Northern, 7074c.

Dn'ntli A lively market prevailed In theearjy hours in cash wheat at figures un-
changed from Saturday. Close: No 1 hard,
cash July, 82c; September, 80c; December,
81Jic No. 1 northern cash Julv, 79c; Sep-
tember. 79c; December, 79c; Northern
cash, 70c: No. 3, 61c: rejected, 51c; on track.No. 1 hard, 82c; No. 1 Northern, 79c

Enmai Cltv Wheat unchanged;. No. 2
hard, new. 6J65Jc; No.2 hard, old, 6163c;
No. 2 red, 6871c Corn steadv: No. 2 mixed.
4343tfc; No. 2 white, 61K52c. Oats steady;
No. 2 mixed. 28c: No. 2 white, 31c .Receipts

Wheat, 27,000 bushels: corn. 2,000: oatsnone Shipments Wheat, 22,000 bushels';
corn, 5,000; oats, none.

New Orleaks, July 18. Sugar Open kettle
nominal; centrifugal, strong; prime yellow
clarified, 4c; off do, 313-lG- seconds, 2K
S9-16- Molasses nominal.

Ttoston Stock Closing Prlos.
AtchATop X'4 Calumet Hecla..., ,275
liotum s Aioany...3H, Franklin 12
1 do Maine 182 Kearsarre JOtf
C. R.IO lUH, Osceola 28
Eastern It. It., 6s....ir:k Santa Fe Copper .... 10
riiciiuurr 53, Tamarack 155
AilM,DUd, Alll.l.lZS Boston Land Co 5
Mass. Central 17 San Diego Land Co, 15
Mex. Cen. com 15 est r.na i.anu jo., IS
N. Y. A N. Lng 3Ri Bell Telenbnne 201
jia oiony ..........181M I amson Stores 19

Kutiand. pra 7Ih Water Power
ti is. irmraicom.... 18 Cent. Mining
A. Mln. Co. (new).. SO II. All. Cop
Atlannc 9 Thompson 66
Boston A Mont 34i

Electric Mocks,
BosToif, July 18. IBpeetaLJ The latestelectric stock quotations y were:

Bid. Asked.
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 66)4 00
Ihomson-Uontto- n Electric Co.. pfd.. 29V 30

- -- -. .. v., ... si.bu,,.,d. Kim . 07 9
T.-- E. Co., Tr. securities, series D 7H 7X

.. inurt. w. e. co .... mi iiFt. W. E. Co., series A .... 7J4 7KW. F-- Co .... 27
W. E. Co., pfd .... 45
Oeneral Electric Co ...liov IPGeneral Electric Co., prd.... ....119
D. E. Co 'inEdison Electric Light Co '.'"ii"
Boston Electric Light Co ....114 117"

. liar Sliver.
Nw Toitx, Julj' 18. Bar silver In London,

893d per oz. Now Tork dealen price for su-
rer, 87c per oz.
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THE PITTSBURG

DULLNESS CONTINUES,

Bat There Is a Good Undertone and

Some Shares Advance.

SWITCH AND SIGNAL IN DEMAND.

Slight Declines Are Scored, bat No Seal
Weakness Develops.

GOSSIP, SALES AND FINAL PRICES

r Mondat, July 18.

Existing and threatened labor troubles
continue to exercise a more or less depress-
ing influence in local financial circles.
Bankers and broken continue to discuss
them, and speculate on the pjobabilities
and possibilities of the near iuture in the
event of their extending and widening, not
caring in the meantime to engage in any
operations ofmoment;and as outside specula-torsan- d

investors as a rule are quite as cau-

tions as anyone, we continue to be confronted
with the spectacle of comparative dullness,
more in the line of local securities. The
continued hesitation, however, has
not as yet materially affected any-
thing on the list. On the contrary
as heretofore pointed out in these
columns the market as a whole is not enly
holding steady to firm, but some of the fa-

vorites are showing a strength that augurs
well for the future. Brokers are not doing
much, either publicly or privately, but tliey
note various encouraging sbrns that are
buoyinsr them up thronh the dull season,
as well as preventing holders ft om coming:
into the market at current prices. There is
a strong, healthy undertone, and there is
really nothing on tho list that looks like a
sale.

Course o( the Market.
The bnslness at the calls y covered

Philadelphia Company, Union Switch and
Signal, Duquesne Traction bonds. Westing-hous- e

Air e and P. & B. Traction, with
no particular feature in nnythinsr. Phila-
delphia Comnanv was offered to the extent
of 220 shares, but it was well and quickly
nhsnrbed at 18 and the close nasnrmat
118J. People's Pipeage wai off to about
the extent of the dividend at 121S;
Chartiers Vallev Gas closed offered at 11

and Wheeling Gas at 19, with no bid for
the former ana 18 for the latter, and the
other items of the gas group were neg-
lected.

In the listed street railway shares no
changes of consequence were established.
Central Traction closed at 28 bid. against
a close Saturday at 29 bid, ana Pleasant
Valley at 25 bla, auainst 25 The others
were unchanged. In the unlisted Hliarrs P.
& B. Traction was soft at 2K25. Du-
quesne Traction ti as strong at 2S28X, and
P.. A. & M. was without positive tenaency
or tone at 46 asked. The bonds of tho latter
were off a little, however, at 104 asked.

The only pronounced movement of the
day wa in Union Switch and 8i!mal. Open-
ing at 15 bid. it advanced to 16 soles and
closed at 1616, with more wanted than
offered. The uasu of this upturn was quite
as inexplicable as tho basis of last week's
decline. The probability is tho stock went
off without cause and recovered on the exe-
cution of a few ordeis to buy toraccount
of some one who thought it cheap
at the decline. A little bear talk was beard
in the face of the recovery, the basis of it be-
ing the probability of electrical appliances
ultimately supplanting those now in use by
the Union Switcli and Signal Company.
Stockholders need have no fear on this
point, however, as Mr. Westinghonse has de-
monstrated his ability to keep pace with de-
velopments in the electrical world and in-

ventions of electrical appliances.
A few shares of Westinghouse Airbrake

were pressed for sale and were offered down
to 126K before they fonnd a purchaser. It
closed offered at 127, without showing any-
thing like real weakness. Airbrake is not a
stock to yield much at present notwith-
standing the dullness.

In the remainder of the list few note-
worthy features were presented. Luster
was offered down to 10 and bid up to 9,but there was no uctive skirmishing on
either Bide. Electric closed offered at 18,
Underground Cable at 76, U. S. Glass com-
mon at 60. Union Switch and Signal pre-
ferred at 40, and everything else usually bid
for and offered ruled unchanged from last
week's closing prices. Exchange National
Bank, Bbwever, was offered down Ji at 85.

What tbe Bank Statements Show.
The late statements of the local national

banks, so far as they have been examined
and compared with tho last previous state-
ments, show some material changes. It is
estimated by an accepted authority that
they will show a larger line of deposits than
everhefoie held, the increase being about
$1,500,000. The loans and discounts will
prohablv show an Increase of trom $500,000
to $750,000, and the percentage of reserve an
inct ease from 31.95 to something above 32.
The securities held will also show a huge in-
crease, corroborating reports that the banks
were purchasers or bonds and gilt-edge-d

stocks. The Second National Bank made
the largest Increase in deposits, $452,000. and
the Merchants and Mechanics' National
comes next with an increase of $834,000.

Storlnc Natural Gas.
For some time after the People's Natural

Gas Company turned its Plnhook supply
into its Mnrraysvllle main the pressuto in
the city increased so insignificantly as to
cause gt eat disappointment. The company
knew abigprcssuie of gas w.is going into
tho main irom the new rexion, but they
could not explain its failure to show up at
the chief point of consumption. After con-
siderable experimenting, however, they dis-
covered that instead of coming cityward it
had taken tho other direction and was stor-
ing itself in the company's low pi essure wells
in the Muiraysvllle field. The discovery it as
a pleasant one. It levealed to tbe company
a storage system no ono had thought of and
showed them how they could work the Held
for all possible in case of danger of too early
exhaustion by the operations of the com
panics and individuals operating therein.
All they had to do was to let the gns keep on
storing itself in the low pressure wells until
tho pressure from the was sufficient to
turn the I'inhoofc gas entirely citvward.
Then, after the latter began to peter out,
thev could shut off connection with Pin-hoo- k

and get a good pressure Irom Murrays-ville- .
The possibilities of such a storage

system are great, and the company has other
low pressure wens wnere eas can no stored
at a slight cost, and pumping machinery to
bring it to the city in case of necessity.
iiiev win pruuauiy mm aurantage ot ail
the opportunities.

Financial Note.
The General Electric Company's bonds

recently offered were oversubscribed 20 per
cent.

The Financial Chronicle computes the gross
earnings of 80 roads during the first week of
July, of this year, at $8,628,776, against $6,188,-70- 0

for the same week last year, an increase
of $440,076.

The contraction in loans shown by the
bank statement on Saturday wavgenerally
attributed to tbe calling of loans by some of
tbe larger institutions as part of their move-
ment to bring about an advance in the cull
loaning rate from the basis or 12 per
cent, which has been current for some time.
Those efforts have not been successful be-
cause or the large amounts at the disposal of
foieign and other banking houses through
the making of large sterling loans.

Tho Northside Bridge Company has passed
the 2 per cent semi-annu- dividend due on
the preferred stook this month. A dividend
was earned, but the money was absorbed in
the payment or tho State tax, which had
been allowed to accumfllate pending a suit
to test the legality of the act.

To-da- y the sending out of instantaneous
quotations Irom the Board of Trade was re-
sumed, tho Gold and Stock Ticker Bureau
of the Western Union Telegraph Company
having the matter in charge. ,

After the close 125 was bid for Westing-hous- e
Air Brake.

The Motolina Mining Company Las asked
for subsci iptions to $75,000 more of tieasury
stock, in order to wipe out the remainder of
the old debt, and furnish additional work-
ing capital. The directors will subscribe
for $15,000 if the other stockholders will take
tbe remainder.

The Beading Company has applied to the
2fcw York Stock Exchange to have Its

new stock listed.
Mr. John McBride, Whitney & Stephen-

son's representative on 'Change, leit for
Halifax last night In search of health.

Sales and Final Prices.
Transactions on 'Change,

nasi call.
100 shares Philadelphia Coinpinr..., ISM

10 chirrs Union switch and Signal. 19
SECOXD CALL,

$2,000 Duqnesne Traction 5s, : ioo!jw snarei Philadelphia Company uS
20 ihftres Philadelphia Company , is3
25 shares Wesilnghoase Alrbnte 126
ZOshiresP. A B. Traction,... 25)i

TUIED CALL.
lOlbaros Union Switch and. Slcnil IBM

5f- -i

DISPATCH. TUESDAY,

Total sales, 235 shares stock and $2,0.0 bonds.
Closing bids and offers:

let call id tall. 3d call.
STOCKS. ' '

Bid ask Bid Ask Bid Ask

Commercial Nat.... M 100 . ....
Citizens Nat. Bank. S 69 .... 67
Fxchanie Natt Bk. .... M54 .... S5X .... S5J4
Fourth Nat. Bank 124
Liberty Nat. Bk. 105
M.AM. Nat. Bk 74 .... 74
Odd Fellows Sav.Bk .... 73
Pitts., W.&KT.R.K 50i 5IJ4 50S SIM 60)4 Sltf
N. r. C. Q.'C. Co 50H .... 50 .... SOH ....
Luster Mining Co... 9 103 9 .... j, lO
Westinghouse Klec 18j .... 18 .... 18H
TJ. H. AbbrnalCo... 1SU IS 15 10M 11
V. B. A S. Co.. pfd. 40 40
West'lionieA.B.Co ....127 128 127 ....127
Pitts. P.O. Co 175
Standard U. C. Co 79 76
U.S.Glaes Co.. com C6M
v. a. a. Co.. pra... m iw
Cltlsens' Insur &H 33
People's Insur 21
Tentonla 61
Western Insur. Co 40 .... 40
Chartiers V. Gas 12X .... 12H r24
P. N. G. A P. Co... 18 1812X 12M 128
Philadelphia Co.... 18K 18a 1H "V
WheellneGasCo.... UH lV .... WV Is1 1

Central Trac. Co.... 5S' 2H S8H 29ii SS 2?
Citizens' Trac. 62 82H 62 82H .... B4
Pittsburg Trac 60 .... 51)2 .... 59S
Pleasant Valley..... MM 26 8X ffl 25)4 2oH

Unlisted street railways closed as follows:
Duquesne Traction,2828; do 5s, 1 00
1 00; P. & B. Traction, 2525; P., A.
& M. Traction, 46 asked; do fis, 1 04"
asked.

MONETARY.

There Is no shadow of change in local con-

ditions. Money is abundant and easy at 56
per cent on call and time loans, but there is
no shadimr of these rates. Tbe demand con-

tinues Inconsequential. Eastern exchange
and enrrenoy are trading even.

New YoitK, July 18. Money on cll easy at
1 to 2 per cent, last loan 1, closed offered
at 1. Prime mercantile paper, 35 per
cent. Sterling exchange quiet at $4 87 for
60 day bills, and $4 88 for demand.

Boston, Julv 18. Call loans 34 per cent;
time loans, 34 per cent.

Clearing House Figures.
Pittsbur- g- '

Exchanges $2,659,890 63
Balances 423,709 93

Same day last week:
Exchanges ..$2,750,513 81
Balances 639,919 51

New Tork, Jnlv 18. Bank clearings, $78,-44- 8

758: balances, $4,801,997.
Bostos, July 18. Bank clearings, $14,123,-S1- 6;

balances, $1,959,121. Money 3 per cent.
iuxennngeon ksw lore, oc uiscount to par.

PniLAPELFHiA, July 18. The bank clear-
ings y were $I0,C69.602 and balances

Mnnev5nei cent.
Baltimore. July 18. Bank clearings y

were $2,270,407 and balances $311,836. Bate 6
percent.

CniCAOO, July 18. Monoy strong at 44per cent on call and 55 per cent on time
loans. Bank clearings, $10 984,799. New York
exchange easier at 1020c discount. Sterling
exchange steady at $4 87 for billsand
$4 88 for sight drafts.

St. Louis, Julv 18. Bank clearings, $3,78V
696; balances. $.151,916. Money quiet at 5S
percent. Exchange on New York 40c pte-iniu-

New Orleans, July 18. Clearings. $1,130,730.
New York exchange, commercial, 50c; bank,
$1 50 per $1,000 premium. r

Memphis, Tesw., July 18. New York ex-
change selling at $1 50. Clearings, $327,289;
balances, $1S6,000.

Foreign Financial.
Pais, July 18. Three per cont rentes, 93f,

67c lor tbe nccount.
Lokpon, Julv 18, 4 p. jr. Close Consols,

monev. 96 do. nccount, 96 New
York," Pennsylvania and Ohio lts. 33: Ca-

nadian Pacific, 93: Erie, 26: 2ds, 107; Illi-
nois Central, 1C4: Mexican ordinary. 21ii;
St. Paul, common. 84; New Central, 113;
Pennsylvania. 55: Beading, 31: Mexican
Central, new, 48, 71d; bar silver, 39d. Money

per cent, Kate of discount in.thoopon
market for short bills per cent; do. three
months' bills, 1 per cent.

REALTY PICKING UP.

TWO IMPORT t NT TRANSACTIONS AND
SEVERAL OsJ LESS NOTE.

A Deal on Penn Avenue and One In the
East Llbsrty Hub Brokers ShowrGood
Figures for Midsummer Owneit Keep
Their Grip.

Down-tow- n property has been quiet for
some time so far as actual sales have been
concerned, but the inquiry has been good
right along. Nearly all the leading brokers
have promising deals pn hand. The first
sale in this quarter for several weeks was
closed Black & Baird sold No. 800
Penn avenue, corner of Eighth street, for
Thomas D. Messier, the Pennsylvania Ball-roa- d

man, toL. Goldsmit, Bro. & Co., tho
Liberty street tobacconists, for $17,500.
'the lot is 25x110. Tho building is of small
value. Tne purchasers contemplate the
erectlfti ora large warehouse for the accom-
modation ot their business.

The Burchfleld properties, fronting 132
feet on South Highland avenue by 141 to
to Wllberforce street, with two good brick
houses, changed ownership on Saturday,
the consideration being in tbe neighborhood
of $35,000. The object of these purchases
could not be ascertained. There are two re-
portsone that they are In the interest of a
public institution, and the other that they
will result in a large business house. Being
in the heart of East Liberty, the property is
admirably adapted to either purpose. This
is the first Important transaction in the
"hub" inco the sale of the Kubn property,
nearly a year ago.

Building schemes, large and small, con-
tinue to come forward. Morris & Aisbitt to-

day sold a lot 65x120 on Frazter street to W.
P. Sunderland, on which he will erect a fine
residence. The same firm sold four lots in
the same locality to C. H. Jcnks & Co., upon
which they will at once break ground for
three good-clas- s houses. William Orton will
this week start two neat frame dwellings on
Svcamore street, Duquesne Heights, in the
vicinity of the new 51. E. Church. This
quarter will soon enjoy the advantages of
rapid transit.

The movement In East End property is
quite brisk for the season. Moore & Kelly's
sales for the past month foot up neatly $100,-09-

The two largest wore for $30,000 and
$27,000 respectively. Other East Eud brokers
report satisfactory results for the same
period. Business of this magnitude is n suf-
ficient refutation of the statement now and
then made that realty Is dull. Theie has
seldom beeh abetter Inquiry than at pres-
ent, seldom more cash sales and seldom
more money seeking sa'e and profitable in-

vestment. Realty is in good shape for a
brisk fall trade.

McWilliams & Co. a few days' ago had a
customer lor the Rich proporty, on Tioga
street. Twenty-firs- t ward. It embraces
about 2 acres. They offered $12,000 for It,
which was refused. The offer was materi-
ally increased, but with no better success.
The owner finally said he would not name a
price, thus putting un end to the dicker.
This Incident is mentioned to show that
owners aro as firmly sot as ever against
making concessions,nnd feeling tho strength
of their position, they are holding off for
better offors.

Six permits were issued by Chief Clerk
Spratt, of the Building Inspector's office,
yesterday for seven improvements, aggre-
gating $16,850. Those of importance are:
W. L. Bell, two brick dwellings, on Faclflo
avenue. Twentieth wnrd, $12,000: Miss Mary
McClatn, frame dwelling, on Aiken avenue,
Twentieth ward, $3,090: William Davison,
lrnme alditlnn, on Solio street. Thirteenth
ward, $950. The others ranged from $253 to
$450.

There"is talk of extending Kelly street,
Wilkinsburg, eastward by tunneling under
the railroad.

Waltor Morris, of Morris 4 Aisbitt, started
on Ms summer outing yesteiday. His
objective point is Cheat river. '

Plans and specifications for the Heeien
building, corner Eighth street and Penn
avenue, nave been submitted to tho Building
Inspector for examination and approval.

A new town has been laid out near the
city, and the opening sale or lots will be ad-
vertised In The Dispatch in a 'ew days.

The inatket house in McEeesport pays
about 8 per cent on tho capital invested. It
Is thought a similar concern would pay
equally well In East Liberty. This should
encourage thoso who have been agitating
this matter for a year or more.

A number of neat dwellings are goins up
on and near Elizabeth street, between Glen-woo- d

and Hnzelwood. Ground has been
broken in the samo locality for a manufactur-
ing concern.

The third time should be the charm. It is
the Euwer property, on Murray avenue, that
Is being prepared for the market. Theie is
no Enweror Enmer.

Lots on Atlantic avenue which sold last
October at $50 a foot front aro now held at
$70 and $75.

The Mellon-Andrew- s deal, in the Twen- -

akpts X ,
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tieth ward, handled by Sklvington and Ped-do-r,

was reported In this column nearly a
month ago.

A. J. Pentecost sold lots 6 and 7 In his
Madison avenne plan, Tenth ward, Alle-
gheny, for $250 each.

E. T. Schaffner sold lot No. 205 on Phillips
avenue, in tbe South Tlew plan.opposite the
Sontbside Cemetery, on the Suburban Rapid
Transit Electric Railway, to Samuel L.
Eveyfor $150. This makes the seventh lot
sold In this plan within the Inst few weeks.

Black & Baird sold to James McKissock
lot 51 in the John A. Roll plan, at Linden
station, for $500.

John K.Ew1ng & Co. sold to S. B. Cook a
lot 24x154 on Ellis nvnnns. In the Mavfleld
plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny, for $525.

. x. iiumnetc it uo. sola a uouuieiramedwelling, with lot 66x100. corner or Pitt and
Rebecca streets, Wilkinsburg, for $6,500.

NO BIG FEATURES

In Wholesale Mercantile Circles Temper
of the Markets Unchanged From Last
TTeek Collections Beported Fair y
Satisfactory.

Mohpay. July 18.
The business week opened quietly, so far

as the movoment in general merchandise
was concerned, and few priee changes or
otber features came to the surface; The
temper of tbe markets ira about tbe same
as noted all last week dullness and weak-
ness ingrain, strength-l- provisions, steadi-
ness in groceries, with canned goods tending
npward; firmness in dairy products, eggs
and poultry, and Irregularity in perisbablo
stuff. So far as inquiries were made, collec-
tions wero reported satisfactory.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
Wheat, it is thought, lias abont touched

bottom and a steadier feeling Is noted on.
flour. In the West millers have advnnced
their quotations on spring wheat products
10c, bnt no change has been made here.
Oats, corn and feed are weak and hay is
scarce and higher.

No transactions ocenrred on call at the
Grain and Flour Exchange The
principal bids and offers were as follows:

Bid. Asked.
SPOT.

No. 2whiteoats Wi 384
No. 1 white oats 37 39

ITVE DATS.
No. 2 red wheat 83 S7J$
No, 2yellow shelled corn 54 58
High mixed shelled corn 54 Wi
No. 2 ellow ear corn 56 .....
No. 1 white oats Sif
No. 2 white oats 36 37k
No. 2 timothy hay .J$ll 00 IS 00
No. 1 timothy hay 14 25 14 50

'TEX DATS.
No. 2red wheat 82
New No.2rye 60 7S
No, 2 yellow shelled corn 51)4 saHigh mixed shelled corn... MS
No. 1 white oats 39
No. 2 white oats MM 33
No. 1 timothy hay 14 25 15 00

Receipts bulletined Via the B. &
O., 1 car oats; via the P. & W., 1 car .mid-
dlings, 1 car hay; via the P., Ft. W. & C, 1

car rye, 4 cars hay, 1 car malt, 2 cars flour.
Total, 11 cars.

RANGE OP THE MARKET.
The following quotations for grain, feed, hay

and straw are for car lots on track. Dealers
charge a small advance from store:
Wheat No. 2 red was;

No. 3 red so a at
Corn No. 2Tellowear. 57 57tf

High-mix- eat
Mixed etr 54 8 55
No '2 yellow shelled S5KO 56
High-mixe- d shelled 55 5 55
Mixed shelled 54 a S4)s

Oats No. 1 white 37)4 38
No. 2 white 36)j 37
Extra No. 3 white
Mixed .; 34 (3 35

Rte No. 1 Ohio and I'enn. new.... 60 a 81
No. 2 Western, new 79 SO

Flour (Jobbers' nrlcesl Fancy brands. 85 00ft
5 25; standard winter patents. A S"o 00: spring
patents. $4 8o5 00: straight winter; W MM 73:
clear winter, tl 254 SO; XXX bakers. ?l C04 25;
rye. H 234 50.

Millfeed-N- o. 1 white, middlings. $16 0016 50:
No. 2 while, ralililllngs. $15 OOffln M: winter wheat
bran. $14 00 14 50; brown middlings. $14 00314 60.

Hat-N-o. 1 timothy. $14 0CI4 50: No. i tim-
othy. $11 50(3)12 ro: mixed clover and timothy.
$12 0O3112 SO; packing, $3 509 00; wagon hay,$14 00

17 03.
bTBAtf Wheat, $ 507 00; oat, P 503 00.

Groceries.
Dealers continue to talk about npward tendency

of canned goods to tbe exclusion of everything
else. New crop is steadily appreciating In value,
and in consequence 1891 goods are getting up to a
point where dealerB inay.be able to get out on the
remainder of stock at about cost.

California prunes, as well as apricots, seem to
be under strong bull!sh" Influence. At all
events there were reports In cirrulatlon on Satur-
day that (ISc f. o. b. coast had been bid bere of 50s
to 90s, In bags. '

Advices from San Franclseo:staie that growers
are standing for 3c per pound there for new crop
California lima beans.

Sales of new crop California prunes hare been
made for forward delivery at Sc f. o. b. for the four
sizes. This price has since been bid for additional
parcels and declined.

A few purchases of new evaporated California
peaches hare been made at 1010Hc f. o. b. on the
coast by New Tork jobbers. Apricots are quoted
at 1113C there, according to quality and ship-
ment.

Holders are now quoting $1 80t 85 for standard
1 n Southern peaches. $1 50 upward fur 3- b sec-

onds, $1 30 for lb standards and $2 75 for gallons.
Sales of the latter have bsen made at tne price
quoted.

According to all accounts the crop of pears In
New York State will be light, and the canning of
the fruit consequently on a moderate srale.

As high as $2 it was paid In New Tor for a car-
load of gallon apples for shipment to the West,
and $2 50 Is now asked for desirable goods by most
holders.

We quote prices unchanged, as follows, quota-
tions on raisins, etc . being largely nominal:

SuoAits Patent cut-loa-t. 6c: cubes. 5c: pow-
dered, 5c: granulated (stsndard), 4h'c: confec-tione- rs

A. 4iC: soft A. '4,ta' ic; raucy yellow.
3'slc; fair yellow, 3X3Jc; common yellow. 3)s
3Kc

Coffee Roasted. In packages Standard brands.
11 second grades. HHQi'Jc; fancy grades. 22
27c Loose Jata, 33c; Mocha. 33)(&4e: bantos.
2325'r: Maracalhn. Mfc: l'eaberry, 2S28c: Car-
acas, 23jc; Rio, 33i4Hc.

Cofffe-- G risen O. G. Java. 3031c; Paddane
Java, 2Ss2)c: Mocha, 3!32c: Peaberrv, "4)

Z4c: santos, iztHty-fn- c; jiaracaioo. .(ai.'ac:
Caracas, 24Ji$25c; golden Santos, 2i22ic; Mo.
1921Mc

on, 116. 6c:. headlight. SHc: water
white, 7Mc: Elaine. 13c:Ohlo legal teat,6J4c: miners
winter white, a2ffl38c: summer. 3l(932c.

Molasses New Orleans, fancy new crop, 33
39c; choice. 3537c; centrifugals. 20c.
STncp-Co- rn svrup. 2324c; sugar syrup, 2a2De:

fancv flavors. 32S3c.
Fhcits London layer raisins, $2 50: California

London layers, $1 002 10: California muscatels,
bags. 6ffl7c: boxed. $1 401 W: new Valencia, 5
5)c; new Ondara Valencia. CH7c: California sul-
tanas 0llc; currants, se: California prunes, 8
lie: French prunes. 710c: California seedless
raisins, lib cartons, $3 75: citron, 19)20c; lemon
peel. HSI2r.

Kick Fancy head Carolina. 6'(ajc; prime to
choice, r6)4c; Louisiana. 56c; Jaya, 55Xc;
Japan. 5l4Oc.

CAXSXD GOOPS-Stand- ard peaches, $1 00:
extra peache, i 2Tj2 50: seconds. $1 50I 60: pie
peaches, $1 30: finest corn. $1 251 50: Harford
county corn. $1 151 20; lima beans,' $1 20(31 25:
soaked. SUS5c; early June peas. $1 151 25:
marrowfat peas. $! 05(5)1 15; soaked. 70375c; French
peas. tll(3)J2 V JOO cans or $1 50i M V dot;
pineapples. si lo&t an extra no, z su;

California pears, $2 102 23: do green gages, $1 60;
do egg plums, H 60: do apricots, $1 8V32 00: do
extra white cherries. $: G32 85: do white
cherries, cans, $1 70: raspberries. $1 25
(31 59: strawberries. $1 1331 25: gooseberries, tl 00

l CO: tomatoes. KclffiH 2; salmon. 1 lb.. $1
195: blackberries. 7.S30C: succotasn, zid. cans,
soaked. 95c: do standsrrl, 2 lb.. $1 203)1 50: corned
beef, 2 lb. cans. $1 70531 75: do 14 lb., $13: roast
beer, 2 lb.. $1 75: chipped beef. I lb. cans. $1 903
2 00: baked beans. $1 l 50: lobsters, I lb.. $2 35;
mackerel, fresh. 1 lb.. 95c: broiled, 1 60; sardines,
domestic )s. $4 00: Hi. G 25: 4s. mustard, $3 25;
Imported. Ms, $10 0012 50: Imported. Ks. I823c;
canned apples, i lb., b575: gallons, $2 2o2 50.

lary Prod nets.
Butter and Cheese continue active and firm and

the indications point to higher prices. Only choice
butter commands quotations.

Butter Elgin creamery, 2123c: Ohio cream-
ery. I820: fancv country roll, I4l5c low grades
and cooking. 10O12c; grease. 5(Ic.

CUEESE-Oh- lo new, StagSc; New Tork, 8(ai0c:
fine fall make, fancy new Wisconsin Swiss blocks,
l14Mc: do. bricks. ltllc: Wisconsin sweltzer.
In tuDs. 1313)4c for new. I516c rornldtllmburger,
10llc; Ohio Swiss, 12)13c. as to quality.

Eggs anil Poultry.
F.irn were unchanged to--d iv at last week's clos

ing quotations. Very little poultry was on tho
market and quotations were nominal.

Eor.s-Strlc- tlv fesh Pennsylvania and Ohio, 1S

l6)c: Wffilc additional rur candled stock.
P ULTKV-Spr- lng chickens. 50fi5j perpalr; old

chickens, 70SJC; ducks, C570c; geese, 7075c.

Berries, Trulls and Vegetables.
The supply of berries wasllght and prices

were firm as rollow: Black raspberries, 10c per
quart straight; blackberries. 9(310cper quart, 75
90c per pall: huckleberries. 75c per basket,
90c$l oo per 010-oua- rt basket, $1 101 13 lu palls:
choice currants sold at 6'w per basket, and
gooseberries at $4 0035 00 per el stand.

Very few apples were on the market: cooking
stock sold at $3 30(34 50 per barrel and 7585c per a
bushel casket. Apples are reported scarce and It Is
satd the crop Is scarce In many sections. Tne only
good peaches on sale to-d- were from Grape Isl-

and, sales of which were made at $2 25(32 50 per
crate. Dealers say receipts will be tight now until
the middle of August. Bananas are sold at $1 7J0
2 53 per bunch and pineapples at $3 D0S110 00 per lou
for ordinary and fco ror sugar loaf. California
pears were quoted at $1 fti4 23 per box and
oranges at $100(35 03. Lemons were lower at
$3 5033 73.

In the vegetable line fresh arrivals were light
and prices lower, encumbers were quoted lower
at 50c per half bushel basket and 1 00 per crate.
Tomatoes, choice, were held at $1 Ml 50 for the

crate Mississippi. $1 251 50 per half
bushel basket for fancy Marylands and $5c100 for
ordinary; small boxes brougnt 4057c Choice
cabbage brought $108(31 25 per crate and barrel:
onions, $2 75(33 00 per barrel for 8oathern and
$10031 Spercrate for Ohlos. Celery was quoted
at 2030c per dozen.

Potatoes were flrmlyheld at $2 252 60 per

were strong and higher at $M 00

35 00 per 100 for large. Receipts are falling off.
Cantelounes were quoted at $3 50(34 50 per barrel
and $2 0o3 50 per crate, according to quality and
condition.

CATTLE AND HOGS ACTIVE

And Somewhat Higher, and Sheep Slow and
Abont Steady.

Moziday, July 13.

Cattle and hogs were activeand somewhat
firmer at the Central drove yards
and sheep were slow and steady. At the
Island yards about the usual movement was
reported, with prices practically unchanged.
Drovers from Ohio, Pennsylvania and West
Virginia'reported hogs unusually scarce in
the country, and tbe light receipts sub-
stantiated the reports.

East Liberty.
'Cattle Receipts, 110 loads, against 150 last

Monday. There was a fair percentage of
good cattle among the offerings, but It was
not as large as n week ago. Common and
medium stock was in about tbe same rela-
tive supply, and a good proportion of it wns
from Ohio and Pennsylvania. The market
opened fairly active and 1015c per cwt
higher on most grades, and some of the com-
mission men reported it better than last
week as to sales. On good to prime stock
the range was$4 705 00, and other grades
$2 25 t 25. Some of the early -- ales follow:

Hutf, Bazelwood & lmhoff sold 16 head.
1,190 lb average, at $4 30: 21 head, 1,020 lb
av., $3 85; 20 head, 1,05(5 lb ay., $4 00:34 head,
1,350 lb av.. $4 70;20 head, 1,206 lb ar $4 65; 15

head, 15,330 lb ar.. $4 25.
McCallRowleir & Newbern sold 12 head.

1,150 lbs v $4 30; 18 head, 1,085 lb av., $4 10: 8
head, 1,220 in av., $4 40: 40 heaU.Hl lb av, $2 10:
28 head, 800 lb av.. $2 50; 20 head; 1,137 lb av.,
$4 15; 39 head, 1,155 lb av., $4 35; 19 head, 1,090
lb av., $3 80: 23 head, 906 lb av., $4 15.

Reneker, Llnkhorn & Co. sold 22 head,
1.140 lb av., $4 00; 0 head, 1,122 lb av.. $4 05;
23 head, 1,000 lb aT.,$3 80;23 head. 980 lb av..
$3 80.

Jobn Heskot sold 10 head, 1,200 lb av., $4 00;
20 head, 1,260 lb av.,$l 50: 14 head, 1,280 lb av..
$4 60; 16 head. 1,25'J lb av., $4 25: 21 head, l.KM
lb ar., $4 00; 20 Head, 1,253 'lu av., $4 S3; 4 heif-
ers,' 839 lb av., $3 00.

William Holmes i, Co. sold 15 hvtd, 1,096 lb
av., at $4 15;, 13 head, 1,110 lb av., $3 93; 19
head, 1,115 lb nv $4 00; 23 head, 1,000 lb av.,
$3 90.

1'iesh cows were unchanged and calves
wore lower at $4 505 75 for vealers.

Sheep Receipts, 24 double deck loads. Tbe
market opened slow at unchanged prices,
with little prospect of any improvement.
Extra, 93 to 100 lb, sold at $3 2C5 50; good, 85
to 90 lb, $1 605 00; fair, 70 to 80 lb. $3 003 75:
common, $1 0j2 30; prime vearllnss, $o 0j
5 50; fair do, $3 00 I 00; spring lambs, $4 OOg
625.

Hogs Receipts, 17 donble deck loads;
market active; general lango on Dest pork-
ers and Philadelphia-!- , $5 S36 15; grosser",
$5 455 70; pigs, $5 505 75; roughs, $4 505 50.

Hen's Island.
Cattle Receipts, 290 head, against 294 last

week and 223 the merlons week. The
market opened slow, but last week's prices
were firmly maintained as follows: Extra
heavy Cblcagos, $5 7505 90, v. Ith ono call re-
ported at $6 00 per cwi; prime Chicago?, $5 25

i 60; medium weights, $4 505 00; light
weights, 13 75 I 23; common utulf, j2 503 50.
Fresh cows wero anil, some being driven
away from tne markets owing to a lack oi
buyers. Calves (It head) wero lower at 4
6Vc per fi.

Sheep Receipt", 816 head; last week, 90S;
previous week, 702. Sheep ranged from $2 75

5 25 per ewt, yearlings from $4 00Q5 50
and lamb3 from 4c6Jc. Market firm.

Hoos Receipts, Ji nead: market firm; tops,
$6 006 25; grassers, $3 505 75; ronghs, $4 00

4.75. Receipts last Monaay, 261 heau; pre-
vious week, 637.

Woods Rnn.
Cattle Receipts, 40 head from Chicago

and 121 irom Ohio; sales in a retail way at
$4 505 25. .

Lambs Receipts, 121 head; sold at$l 50
5 25.

Hogs Receipts, 50 head; all sold at $6 03.

rnf ASSOCIATED FKESS.i
Neiv Tork Beeves Receipts, 4,689 head,

including 37 cars for sale; market active and
152.'ic per 100 pounds higher: native steers,
$3 755 50 per 100 pounds; Teians, $S 834 00;
bulls and rows, $2 403 85; dressed beer
lfrm at 7K8e Pr pound: shipments to-

morrow. 1,344 oeeves and 1.200 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 3,532 he id; market
slow but steady; veals, $5 003 00 per 100

pounds; buttermilk calves. $i 253 00;
grassers, $2 002 50. Sheep Receipts, 2J.918
bead; sheep slow and weik; lambs leper

lower; sheep,$40 05 75 per 100 pounds;
arabs, $4 607 00; dressed mutton weak at
9Jlle per pound: dressed lambs lower at
l"nl2c. Hogs Receipts, 7350 head, con-
signed direct; market nominally lower at
$5 4005 90 per 100 pounds.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 143 loads
through, 230 sale; stronger for good fat cat-
tle and export grades: common, dull and
lower; extra steers, 1,500 to XlOO. $." 00&5 0;
choice do, 1,400 to 1.500. $4 604 90. Call es
Buttermilk, $2 253 50: vinls, lair to choice,
$3 006 00. Hogs Receipts, 133 loads
through, 75 sale; shade lower for all grades;
heavy corn foil, $6 036 10; paokers and me-
dium, $5 953603. Sheep and Iambs Receipts.
60 loads tliuiuyli, 35 sale; opened steady for
slieep, but weakened: lambs fully 25c lower
and very dull; choice to Iancy wethers.
$5 403 65; lambs, spring, good to best, $5 75

6 75.

Chicago Tho Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 20,000 head: shipments, 6,000
bead; market slow and 1015c lower: good to
extra steers. $5 3005 40: others, $3 505 10;
stockers, $3 50: raime, $4 50: Texans, it 30ij
2 50; cows, $2 502 55. Hogs Keceipts 25,000
head; shipments, II head: market irregular;
mixed and packers, $5 605 80; prime heavy
and butchers' weights, $5 835 95; light, $3 50

5 90. Sheep Keceipts, 7.000 head; ship
ments, z sou ueaa: margec active una steauy;
natives, $3 755 73; Texans, $4 1501 75; West-
erns, $4 50; lambs, $3 506 10.

New Tork Metal Market.
New Tobk, July 18. Pig iron dnll; Amerl-can.$1- 3

5015 00 Copp'rsteidy: lake, $11 259
11 35. Lead easy; domestic, 4 10Q1 15. Tin
closed easy; straits, $20 tOQ0 00.

CURES

BILIOUSNESS.

CURES

BILIOUSNESS.

CUItIM

BILIOUSNESS.

Direct Proof.
My wife h:i3 been

REGULATES troubled with Liver Com-
plaint and Palpitation of
the Heart for orer a year.
Her case baffled the skillTHE of our best physicians.
After using throe bottles
ot vour Bun dock Blood

LIVER. Bitters sho is almost en-
tirely well. We truly rec-
ommend your medicine.

George W. SnAWLL,
Montpelier.Wllllains co.O.

UROKKB5 FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 18S4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BUOKE1U.

4CSIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New York and Chi

caco. Member Hew York, Chicago and Pitts
burg Exchanzss.

Local securities bongbtand sold for can
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments madoat our disoratloa anl
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balanoa (slue 1333).
Money to loan on oalL

Information books on all markets mallei
on application. Ie7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenua
apSO-3- 5

ESTABLISHED 1387. '
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY A SPECIALITY

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay. Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURG. PA

Consignments of and orders for grain
solicited. myl7-46--

4v m
DOCTORS LAKE

SPECIALISTS in all cases re--
ulrtng scientific and confl-enti-

3 treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. B. C. P. S., Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential, office honT3, to ana7 to a t. at;
Bumdavs. 3to4r. x. Consult them person-
ally Doctors Laxx, cor. Penn ar.

rourtaTt, l'lttsbnnr. Pa. JelM2--

11

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tfujps
sl! tLV A CftaBaLLM

OIVB ENJOYS
Both tne method and results wBeri
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasani
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ach- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50a
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist wm
may not have it on hand will pro--
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.t.

MEPICL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

Tl PKNN AVKNUK. I'lrTsBUKO, 1 i.
An old residents know and Lack Me

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
cltv.derotlngsiieoialattentiim toallohrJnla
S-rtN-O FEE UNTIL CURED

F.? NERVOUS KMSK-'- K
cay, nervous doblllty, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope,lmpairel momory, disordered
sight, self distrust; bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, eruptions, impover-
ished nlood. tailing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspeDsia, constipation, consumption,
unllttlnethepenoti forimslness.soclety and
marriage, permanently, safely and prlv.ttelr
rtuBLOOD AND SKINS
eruptions. blotchOJ.ralllnT halr.bonoMialni.
elandnlar swclltnrs. ulcerations of t'ts
tongne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured rorlire, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A OV kldnev and
the system. UnllNrtll T , bladder de-
rangements, weik bao'c grivel, catarrhal
disoharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searehinr treamant
Tjromptre'.Ierand real cures.

Dr. hittier's life-lon- z extensive experi-
ence Ins'tres Hclentifle and reliable trett.
menton common sense nrinolple". Consulta-
tion fr-9- . ''atlent at a dlsta ico a--s oarerally
treated as U her. Ofilea hours, a. v. to t

r. x, Sunday, 10 a. . tJ I r. it. only. US
tTEJTTIBE.SU Penn. avenue. Pittsbarjc. tA

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE.
The grrst Span
lsh K-- is
soM tt'lTft A
tV R I T T r. it
GUARANTEE
toMirc all

as Vca If emorv
nr.rn-- .i jjfp aftir csito. loss oi nnin

Wak-fulnr- Lost ManhoO'L .Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness. I..sssltnfl.ali drains and loss of power
of the Generally-- Organs In either sex caused by

youthful errors, or excessive use or
tobacco, opium or stlmnlsnts. fl per package by
msllrs for.".. TVIth erery JS order we GIVE A
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TOCUREor REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Mid rid. Spain,
and Detroit. Mich, for sale by JOS. FI.KMI.VO A
fcON. Pittsburg.

We Bnd the marrelons French I
Remedy CALTHOS free, and n I
legal guarantee that Calthos will
&TOI' Dlnlifinre fc E ml ton.
CURE arleocele I
and BESTOUE Uvst or.

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
j.ddrrs.VON MOHL CO..

Role Afserlnii l&nU, airUniUl, Cklo.
nsjsipsj i- i- .ntysgsjyi

WOOD'S PHOSFIIODUXE,
The Great English Remedy.

Promptly and permanently
cure all forms of f'rvot9

Yfaknet9.Emlitonx.
Imvftlmcy anl

all ejrtcz o jiotue itr
Been prescribed oyer

X years In thousands of
cases: Is tbe only Reliable
umi Hnnrst Jfedicine known.
Anl rirtiffirlst for Woon's

Bcfnrc avd After Piiospiiodixe: lrhe offers
some worthless medicine In place of this, leare his
dl honest store. Inclose Ijrlce In letter, and we will
end by return mill JTlce. one package. Jl: six.

tr, One wJH plea": sir r cure. Pamphlet la
enrelone. stamps. Addresspl"nTHE "WOOD UIIC3IICAI. CO

131 Woodward avenue. Detroit. Mich.
--Sold In Pittsburg by

JOS. FLEMING SON,
412 Market street.

vTAHAJIESD

J CUKE
A cure Tor Plies. External. Internal. Blind. Bleed,
lng and Itching. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never hern known to
fall, fl a box. lor S3, by mall. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-

fund the t. tr not cured. Imied by EMU. O.
STOCKY. Drniglst. Wholesale and Refill Agent.
Nos. M01 and 1701 Penn aye., corner Wjlle are.
and Fclton St.. Plltbur-- . Pa. Un SStucky'k
Diarrhoea Jfc Cramp Cure VSmd'.lcts.

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Arerrodynsed for many years by an old

physician with great success. It is a por-icct- ly

safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used a a monthly correctiye by
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. llott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mail you a box securely scaled lu plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box. six for $3.

DR. MOTT'S CH EM. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
A Son. Pittsburg. Pa-- deJl-rr- e

DR. SAXDES'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Best Improvements!

Will cure without medicine all Weakness resulting
from of brain, nerve forces, excessei
or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous debility,
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, lldney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbago,

general etc This Electric Belt
contains wonderful improvements overjll others,
ana gives a current that Is Instantly felt by wearer
or we forfeit $5 000. and will eure all of the atrave
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured by
this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and wcglve hundreds of testimonials In this
and every other state.

Our PowerfulIMFKOTED ELECTRIC SUSPEN-
SORY, the greatest boon ever offered weak men.
FREE with ALL BKLTS. Health and vigorous
strength GUARANTEED In CO to SO days. Send for
illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad-
dress,

SANDKN ELECTRIC CO.,
Tissa Ko. 819 Broadway, Sew Tor,

'


